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1. This memorand.um exanines the financiaL aid award.ed to the coal industry
by the Member States in 19BO from the poi.nt of view of its oompatibility
with the provisions of corunission Decisio,n lxlo.528ft6/ECs;C (1) and with
the proper functionin.g of the common market.
2. the 19BO memorandum f'ollor,ls the eame patt;ern as that of the previous year'
The main section ls d.evoted. to the econonic and financial problems of,
und.ertakings and. to the competitive situ€ltion on the coal market' The
compatibility of aid.er to ougent prod.ucti.on with the proper uorking of
the common market pur,sualt to .Artiole :(1) of Decieion No. 5Z8/76 ts
exa.nined on the basisr of these data; TLie annex describes ind.ividual rneasr:res
and their compatibili.ty with the gther pr:ovisions of Deoision No. 528fi6,
I
3. Und.er Article 2 of Dercision No 528n6t tlie Comnission reoeived lnformation
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* 4. Where the Cominisgion oltd,ineA knowledge from the reports of Member State
Governments of economio faots which are covered. by the obligation of pro- 
,
fessional secr€cy as set out in Artiole 47 of the ffSC Treatyr these have
not been includ-ed' in this memorandum.
5. In caloulating the arnor.rnt of aid. per tonne f,or l9BOr the following output I






6. Ii'or converting the aid a^rnounti expre5sed in national cumencies into
EUropean units of aocount, the following exoha.nge rates were used:
, (annr:a1 average for 1!8O)
*l





NTJ.{DME1P TT'vllru lltl **
Ibs-s.ileeiimg**lh,s-emp"ffi l*:e-I*g-**ils-3rg1gs
rn finan,rial aid. to the coal industr,v
I" The situati.on an the commtf,n market for coal
This memcrand'r;m d.ea-i-s l:i;y a"i1h the most sig::.ifLca"n* dcctaile *f coai rnarket
d.eveloprnen'ts, specif,icall;y ihose rrh.icir are of impcrtairce for-t;he gran-ting of
a.i.ds and" th+ *,:mpe"biliiue si'bu.*ti"on,, f,he:f:'tgi"i,:,:es::efe:'Fa:'t).;,-l;t estima'bes a:ra.
partly to *h*se:l:Lirai::es::."r-'Le airea.cl;r aria:L-lablte ft:r 1.980 *t tho ti$e'rhis re1.rc.rt
tuaa drah'n rrp (Iio-rember, 19llc')
In. 1.9E0. th.e gen-eral econ-,)n'j-e.expansicu ir:'hl:e fionmuriity feii- off in ccmparisc,rr
wi*h L??9. ReaJ- ffSF rsj,--r-1. p::obably grow i:Jr :i,0 .'- 1.,5{*, i,rith a'sorues]}ondirrg ef'fect
on'bjre -hotai consumpti6.11. r3f pri-nra:'y e]rer:'glr- i*i:..i.*h roii"l-i F:i'obal:r1.;ii'sir*tr i:. olight
riorr:ij;r^r:ru. f*r 19S0 **npareil lqith 19?9,, A.sr :;:rSrgards irrdi-i;'-ictua.l; Bi!"rr{:es cf e-rrer;iy', ,,}
' it :r.s exl;ec'ked -bi.is.* o j"l- *,lrr.sr:,:.npt5-tln n:i-i--i, $hci.{ a :,:,i+1.a,'l;irre1;r' sh.;r.:'p dr:opy 'rtJrj"ie
'ihat of'ga* zurd. i'.r.-'.ol-ee:r: p..r,;,,ep bri-'I-l-:':!.,ge:! r)Dial. *ur*q'*"inF,L5-on nj"ll" prrotrabl.y rerilal.ll
at the san;re il:vel.,
t,:at consu-upii*n stabj-l.i-z*tJ" at a hi-gh iev*l i:f.fr miii.j.+rrt*nnes (t*ti in bobi.
1979 arirl l-98ili,, s.ncl- r,rh:i-l"en qr-ia*tiiati'ire.iy, }$S0 ma;t'n*-h he:,-e J:+en a. boom year',
ii has 'cer:tainl:l' ;rc'h be*n a 'bad one.
The si;rr:cture of totat +c;11 r:onsunpti*n'by'cec'bor *hang*d. anl-y sii.g'ht1y'in 19'E0,
Fo"rrar*cta-tj.on d.ama,nd, f,*r. cerp,l *ril"L incr,aa*:* by $ ,ni"}l:L*rn te;nnes .ar.d. hr:ueehol-d"
d.eua,ad,.for coa,L r$i}} i.Ie.r:*i;o change a.* a.Il; 'wl:.i.lr* Fo-bh,*r in'*us:6ri.egm rril,l proli;:rbly
con6u.ms an. *:r*t'a f mj-i"l"i,o:rr *n'nneg iimtweran -b.h,em" &i-* :"nereaser,3.tr offsetn hcrvevert
by'a d.rap i.r:r, thq e^ur+u*.'h of c*ki.il.g aoa,I l:ons,rurede es G.$k€ s*].sr'l he,le srJf,erad he-







19n the supply sid.e, both Comnunity 
produotion'and irnports noge in tr9BO
up(+3 million a.nd +8-9 milLion tonnes respectively compared'w"ith 19?9)'
As d.emand. was stable, this surplus, meant that prdduoers r stooks J'ncreased' by
{ rnillion tolnes in L98O after dropping by 6 nillion in L979.
Although the volurne of ea1e" #t r'elatively stabler'Community coal production in
1980 r,sas und.er competitive pressure from imported coal, and' this led' to a slight
deterioration in the companies r financial posltione. conpetttive pressure from oil
oontinued to ease as a result of opEC pnioe- rises, Conmunity coal producers wil'l be
unable to stand up to this presaure'on their own. lfhis m€a,na that aids wilL be
necessal?. to strengthenthe capaoity of Community coal to oompete and to naintain
Cornnr:nity coal production. llhis le in the interestg'of the Communityrs long'-terrn




Although some Community coal prod.ucers raised. their prices in 19BO to keep
up with the cost trend, there is no mistaking the fact that it is very d'ifficult
1to obtain acceptance for suoh increages in the market. Earninpper tonnP rose
t"o slightty with all that this implies for the financial situation of the mining
compani-es (faitipe to cover oqsts). For ait tne general difficulties in obtaining
accepta.nce fo4 increases in the p:lioes of Cornmunity ooal, two exoeptions must
be noted. !
The oompetitivity of Sritish ooal- is better than that of other producers;
Under the provisions of the third' eleotricity-from-coal }aw' Commrurity coal
can be sold. to Cerman power stations at cost-oovering prioes, an amargement from
which the German ooal industzlir proflts most. [he e'dditional oosts borne by the






Apart f,rorn the special- eituation in the Fed.eraL Republic of Germargrr howevqrg
it is to be noted. 'bhat prices on ths Cornmr:nity stea^ur coal market are in- 
lF'
creasingly determined" by the supply situation on the r'orld market'
pol-ish an4 South African stean ooaL is being offered at pricee of { 5O/t cit t
Suropeo These prices are far below the correerpond.ing prices for heating oiL or
natrpal gas. fhe Conomunity coal iridirstry is repeated.ly forced' to aLign its t
olrn prioes on the low pri'oes for imported- steram coal'
frices of imported. ookin6l ioat continued to rise. llhe Commiesion.ha"s found that ;
an average price of $ 7O/t rms being paid for: d.eLlveries under J"ong*terur contraots
from the US"S. and. Ar:straLia in the first half of 1"980. $hort-tern contract qrrantities
are being put on the marli:et at a. price ot $ ti\/t
Generally spealcing in f!€iO there were moderal;e price risee on the Community coal i
marketrand. the qrrantity hand.led. remained. oonsta.rrt" As regard. the competitivitJr :
of Comrnunity coaLr'it should. be noted that not only prioes but a-1so ohanges in ;
ougency parities .exert ei cleoisivo 'infloence on the sltuationn sinoe the prices +
of this imported. enerry $ouros are oaloulatecl in US d"ollarso
2. The_ fiqanciat F:.Sr t >f the cp+: injH5jlgL in.-Lhe gomrn}nitr{
Despite the competitive sitrlation 
-on the Corununity coal market d.escribed above;
the und.ertakings have in,lreased prioes per tonne ooneiderabLy
in 1980 (see fable D, page 13) and thereby o,ould, keep pace :' pa"rtJ.oulgrly -
with the trend of produoibion costsn
These,oosts continued. to riee in 1980 but l;hr: increase in individ.ua,l countries
varied with ind.ividi.lal cond.itions. It lras d.ue mainly to the disorepa^nqr between
the rise in putput per man/shift a,nd in wagee and to the overall effects of inflation
fltre average increase in ontput per nani6Uift :flor the Commr:nity $an a mete Zfi.
Average wage increases for 1980 - however much they varied from country to








view of the high labo'r-oost-intensity of coal- rnini.ng $O% of the total
prod.uotion costs are 1a'bo'r oosts I the inorEase in Labour ooets oerta'inly
affected. overall outPut.
It is not yet possible to give exaot figures for produotion costs and returne
for 1980. On a Community basis, the oompanies t financial situation has hard'ly
d.eteriorated. at all in oonparison-with L979t a"nd' has in faot more or leeg
stabilized. As a result aids in 1980 stabllized. too.






















(:-) fuff costs, includ.ing capital service a"nd' depreciationglror:nd'ed-off
figures
(2 ) Includ.ing opencast mi'ning
It should be pointed. out that the losses per tonne (in tfre above table)'
for reasong oonoef,ning the entry of subsid.iee in compar\)6 accor'mtg, are not
fu1ly conparable rrith the subsld.ies per tonne shor'nr in TabLe 2 in the Annext





Aid.s granted. r:nder Articles 4 and 5 of Deoision Non 528/75 are compatible with
the common narket, provid.ed they d.o not exceeoL certain lirnits. Aid.s under
Article 4 are for social seourity benefits andl those und.er Artiole 5 to help
cover inherited. liabilities. [he re].eva.nt expl.anations are to be founcL in
the Annex on pages AI to A?. trborn these it ca.n be seen that ipeimissible'aid'
limits were not exceed.ed..
The figures are in Tab1e I of the Annexl they show that in 198Or in conparison
tiith f9?9, there were some increases. As regar:d.s eocial measures within the
meaning of Article {, the inoreases (+ 6,9%} eire nainly the result of the'
constantly d.eteriorating r.atio between the total nu.nirer of men ernployed. and.
those receiving r:nenplo;rment benefite.
The rise in the cost of covering inherited liabilities within the meaning
of Article 5 Q t.zf") is partly the resuLt of firther pit closures because of
rationalization and. partly' of increased. prioeer a.nd. costs in some categories of
inherited. liability (costs for closures, drairrage, pensionss colxoeslsiouu-1r'
coal, etc. ). : '
Aid.s- to curyept production are those d.irect arrd ind.irect measures which are
d.efined in Articles 7 to 1.2 of Decision tto. JllB/16 ana which provid.e the criteria
fo:: judging the proper funotioning of the comrnon market" Details of these
neasures and. rftat they oost are available in 1;he Annex (p"S" A?' et se{r of, Table
2).














|&e fi.guree in the preceding table Ehow that the aide (target figrrree) per tonne of output

















+ O"l3 E A/t
The iacreaeed rate of subsidy per toune in the Fed'eral Republio of Gernangr ia largely
deternined by purely st;itietical ueane' bcause tho coke eubeidy tor 1979 has.been underesti-
nated,. apart frou a rise in the nin€rts preniunr eids to the Gelaarl coal industrT uere hardly
increased at all.
'xtre reductlon in aid,s to the Selgiaa oo'bt indrrstry le erplained by the clogurg of aooe very






of the total surethe foJ'lorring
were allocated tor
direct rneasures
aidg io coking coal
indir:ect ineasures
breakdonn
Art. 7 (Investroente)Art. 3 (Personnel) .
Art. 9 (Stoc;cs)
- Art. 1O-(Strategic reeerves)
Art. 11 (Power station coal)
irt. t2 (lose coverage)
2 145"72 076.8
o.r5 | o.ro3.OB I 3.49i.+7 | ,.28
r"41 I 1"4Oo"2o 1 0.34
o,og | 0"08
o"2o I a.220"06 I O.O80.51 I 3.re
34.9 | 24.4?35"8 | a4q,91305.1' I L276"4
33?.5 | r:g"r4s.s | 82.119"1 | zo"l
48.4 : | .53.4t3.? I L9"2838.5 | 752.L.
v
. -9-
In Erance and the United. Kingd.om the rates of subsiftr per tonne hardly al-tered
in 19BO from what they ha.d been in L97g. As previously explalned, this is largely Tf
-r-Li'ti-^l ^-,^- 
.:a ;
d.ue to the trend in eales; loeses f,rom mining operations harre stabilizedr even if
at a high IeveI.
11kre tendenoy.for aid.s to etabilize is sholdn in the trend in the rates of subsidy
pei tonne for the 1^;Sole Cornmunityg the annual percentage inorease on eaoh pre-
vious year is as follor,ts c
19?B + 75.o%
L979 '+ LQ.So
1980 , a L.9.11
t',
It sholld bg pointed. out at this point that wh.ile the sum of 11.75 E{JA por
tonne for Gernargr in this international oompa,r'ison followlng the provisions
of Decision No. 528n5 is correet statistically and. acoording to the definition;
it is only partly valid. for a genuine conparison with the other Community cor:ntries.
This is due to the third. electricity-fron-coa1. 1awl nhich talrs d'own that Cerman iF
power stations rar:,st buy stealo coal from the ooal industry at break-even prices.
The ad.d.itional cogt inourred. by the electrioit;y conpanies using coal instead' of
oil is offset by inoreasing eleotrioity priceer. In 198Or thig offset }euy ri}l
arnount to some 2.1 thousanrd. million DM (8"9O trilIA per tonne of coal output).
This srlxo is not inolud.ed. in the liet of aid.so einoe it is not a etate aid.
The information contained in Chapter ff oy'Hlex (see page AJ) sholm that
the finanoj.al measures pler;aned'ry the Menber Sitates for L98O are compatible.wi*h
the criteria set out in A3ticles 7 to 12 of Deoislon No. 528h6. However, it is
necessary that alL 
"1d." Ag exa:nined for oompal;ibllity with the propor'.' funotioning






fi:nctioning of the pomrnon market
a) general points of-vieq
a.l) 11he amounts of aid per tonne for 19BO cited. in Tab1e B on page B show
that the British amomt is very smallr and that there ie a large gap
pabicularly betwoen it and. those granted. by Belgium arrd Fbance; the
German amount lies roughly in the mid.d.leo fhis difference in amor:nt is
not to be regarded ag ind.icating a distortion of the competition between
coal producers. Essentially, the conmon market in coaL consigts of national
markets which are harillqr subject of competition from several Community
prod.ucers. TJrere are only a few eo-called. canteeted areas in which several
producers offer their produots at the same tinep but the qr:a^ntities of
coal eold. in these areas are relatively small. Alignnent Sr Community
produ.cers on the prices of other Comnunity producers applies to 0.7 million
tonnes (O;% of Cornnunity output) in f979. In view of this, it may be
assumed that competition will not be d.isnrpted in 198O because of the
d.ifferences in the a,mor'mt of aid granted.
a.2) Supplies of coal anfl. ooke to the Corynunity in 198O were at all times
assured, pit closurde in 1980 as part of rationalisation measures had
no affect on suppllesr Pithepd. stooksl ourf,ent production a^nd. inportg
enabled rising d.emand to be met. ft isttrerefore clear that aids did not
jeopard.ize supplles in 198O"'
a,3) Accord.ing to results 60 far available, there r.las 19BO a d.rop in intra-





It is clear that supplies from the Federal Republic of Germantrr in particular
are decreasing; this is becauee new,markets for German ooal have been found
in Germany a.nd this has l-ed to higher earningr than would have been possible
from exports to other Commr:nity countries.
. Tab1e C
Coel--debv-9rj. tE- t o- other Comnunllv countri es 1000t
r97g
rg8o















is put the real
in relation to
of German coal to other Commrurity countries (tq,lf" of production)
of coking cioal. Because of the specifio use to w?rioh this coal
cornpetitil.e problemst are not lletween Community producersr but
coking coal. imported into the 0ommunity non-member states"
traded. n"ithirr the Comnuni+y (4/" of production) is eold. in lleance
for stean-raising and for d.omestio heating. Ttre a^nounts are small




Fbench d.eliveries to other Commr:nity oountriee, (z.Lfi of produotion) chiefly
supplied. to the gouth Gernein markat by the Lorraine coal-involve steam coal
field,
United Kinffd.grn d.eliveries to other Comnr.mity oountries (2% pt production)
involve steam ooaL sold meuinly to the Fed"eral Republic of Oermanlr; Belgiumt
tr'rance and the Netherlander. fn the Light of orrerall British prod.uction;these
exports are relatively smeull and, in view of '{;he size of pithead. stocksr it
night well be asked wtry this relatively cheap ooal has not beoome mor€ firmly
established. on the continental market. llhis itr due to the oompetition fron coal
irnported. frorn non-Communil;y countries ,r prioes for South Africa,n, Auetralian, S
+-12-
and. US stearn coalr oif E\.rrope, were about / >O/t. Power etations in other
Commr.urity countries would. d.emand. that British prices be brought donn to that
Ievel, but the British prod.uoer is not a3.wa.;rs prepared. to do this. Contracts
or sales are therefore relatively P&r€o
Generally speaking, the conclusion oan be d{"ont that aid meaFures have little
influence on intra-Commr.rnity trade.
a.4) Output was fi.rrther rationalized. in 1980. Three unprofitable pits in the
!-bench coalfield.s of the Nord./Pas-d.e-Cal-als and CentrsMid"ir were closedr the
pace of the olosures being so arranged. that regional and social problems will
be avoid.ed.; the sarne applies to the closul'e of tr*o pits in Belgiumrs Southern
coalfield.. For reasons of rationalizatlon, three -pits wsre olosed' in Britain.
.,!
1980, the Government of the !'ederaL Republlo is gra^nting investment aids
facilitate - modernization of pits.
I
The aim of aI1 aids and. closures is to rationallze ooal production in
the Community, remove the br:rd.en of unprofitable installatione, and maintain
the competitivity of those pits seleoted. to ensure future suppliee'
b)
b.1) Cha.nges in ooa.l pfic-es ln a, number
be seen from the f,oLlowlng table t







llrencl in coal list priceq









Stean Coaf (1) coking Coal (2)




































l. i{igb-volatile coall nuts J2. Medim or high-vo1atile
3. ili€h-volatiler nuts 2
As the table show3; coal pricee rose alnogt wertrrwhere in 1980 but it did not
alnaye prove posa:ible to gain: acceptq.nce for these pricee in the narket.
b.z).{s provided for by the ihird elictricity-fron-coel law1'Gernan eteala ooal
. 
pricee are linked to the production costs of the nining industry; ir€c prices
are relativel.y bigbl.'Ttrere ai.e no indirect aids to porrer stati,ong.
' the prices for Getman coking coaL given irn tba table a.re listed prices.
' lhe prices aotuallly charged. are eligned. on prices for irnported. coklng ooatr go
that there are no .ind.ireote aids to lndw.brial consuners.
b.3)There were Bo problerns in 1980 as regards British prices f,or Eteao or coking
coal; prices are Euoh as to be unlikely to 1aad. to lndtrect Eide to in-
dustrial conglilnetr$r
-14-
-* b.4) f,benoh steam ooal is gold" at prices aligned on a oomposite price forned
from the relatively low price for inported. non-Cornmr,mity steam coal and
the price of fuel oi1. ttris d.oes not have the effect of car:sing ind.irect
aid.s to ind.ustrial ooal consumers. lltre sa,me applies to ooking ooal pricesl
which are the same as those for.inported. coking coal.
b.5) As provided. for by Belgiumfs enerry prioe poolr the prices of 331uiu4,
stean coal are based. on those of iival ftrels. Ttris d.oes not have the effect
of ind.irect aid.s to industrial coal oonsumerB. Nor d'o the prioes of ooking
coal constitute ind.irect aidg to the Belgia.n steel industry.
Cr
on the basis of the preceding faots, tho corunission has
that the aids granted by the governnents of the Member
















The Commission has examined. the corypatibility of the neasures envisaged' for
198O with the provlsiong of Decigioo lifoo 525fi6 in each.Member $tate and
has oome to the conolusion that the aid's for or4rrent produotion envisaged
by the Member States in I98O are conpatible rsith the provisions of Decision
No. 528n6. T i,
In 1980, the total qtrantity of ooal sold. in the Conmqnity stabilized. at a
high level. Tlre oompetitiveness of community coal stayed" at muoh the earae
level as before, so the fi.rrasciaL results of .the Conrnunity nining und'ertakings
and. the rates of aid per tonrte altered. only stightly. lltre a"nount of aid has
risen only slightly, fron?10?6.8 nlllion HJA (tglg) to 2 L45.7 miLlion HiA in
1!80; the Community average for aid. per tonne of produotion rose fron 8'7O to
B.B? gJA. [he differences between the aid. sums granted. by the ooal-prod'uoing
lierober States have d.imiehed.
Finally, the Gommission emphasises that the aid.s of the ilember states
serve not only to solve national problens of enrgf supply and.empLo;rzrent
but also help to guara,ntee the stabilization of ooal production with the









'iSurvey:.of fina.nolal aid. anrarded by the-Member States to the
coal"ind.ustry in 198O
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Thess aids 610 rclatcd to soclel Eclsuraa ard tbr eowrtn€i of lnlrcrltcd




. Articla 4 of Deciaion Fo. ,28/16{WSC al;atcr that contributions by Flenb+r '
Stetoa to the financtng of eocial tccuri'ty bsnafite shall bs considared
compatiblo $i'th tho cormon osrkett Provided th8'tt for undcrtalingg in the
coal ei.ning industryr thEr brtng ths ratio botneor it: Y:".T: ::].cl *
ertp?,oJraent gnd $hc hgnoflte pcr pe'son $n rtcrlpt of bcuflt into li'1a ;
uittr thG cerrcapondlng ratio ln other loetors'
?he fol.l.owlng aoctlon f.a coRosrncd sol€:Ly rtih ths Ernount of financial
.eri,d ;;:.ven ln ?ho goclal, tcctor .rrd' rb€'rt eFpfopriatl , rrlth casgs cbcro
{hs Sinitr sct orrt in Arttolc 4 of Docl|il{'m uo. 5e8fiorbsc rer|. uryp
oxeee.l,gg u
A"r)ggBr,@ tl
the gunriving denepdonts paneion schs$e of tho'niaing tndustry as a Yhol$t -'
6cd1'3 80.,, * Dt{6.68o mi'}i;rron - of uhleh goce to the sorl lndurtry.
In(,ilinaricn provided by the Erench covertrnont'aharq thet rtate ald to tbtr



























State contribution to the flnanclng of social security benefit;g gor 
.
the tseleian mining industry nay be estimated at Bfrs. 25 451"2 nillion
for 118O. The followi.ng table gives detaile
*

















lisabi 1 ity an4, o_ld-aee p ens ioqs j.ns q+anc-e-
Regular contribution a^oountring t,o 22p of
wages eubject to contributicno and ad.dtitioual
S'late adjustrnent
Dieability and. old-age oensiolil l+eulangg
Regular contribution to cover pa,r* ofItexcepti.onal expenditurerr (ainount fj.xed by lar*)
fnsurance asa.inst i.ndustri al acc i{gulg*jllLd
occuoational dj-seaseg
Regular repatrnnent of inherited liabilitie.g
Siclcress insura4ce
tbeatment benefits
Disability and old-ase oensions insurancettikceptional expenditure'r i-n coal mining inrL',:stry
rith.in the meaning of trrticle { of Decisi.on No"
524176
Suppfementary scheme: workerfs retiteqe,nt rreilgi.qqq
TCITAL 7 857.6 
r
Sotrrce Anount- of


















{gpen{AnteOontiibution to cover the deficit
Disab'!1 :ii!X,prBEj! gEs jnsp{anc e
Dieability :nsioni:
OccupationiLt di*easest@
50.f of the erpenditure ariaing from nin*rts
oneumoconiosis
TCIT,{L 25 457,2





Calculetlons by tbo 0oonlsgion rrvcal tbnt Ooroany, F1.r$cc and Belgiun
bavc not.erceodei thre llnttr srt ln Artfu;lo 4.of Dsclsion Xo.528/llr
- 
In oeranany tba urd,ertakirgat actual uolLfem axpepdlturr lr Dfl 3?8 nilllon
' (l.a6i h1ghor than tbs noracl'l rrgrndl.trrrc drftncfl ln lrtl'cb 4"
rl
- 
In Erancc tha Stat,s arbsldy to Charbodnagpr da Erancc (trF 629,6 cillton)
e&gs6s ectuel sool,rl arperdXturc arrit nororl crpcytilturo to eolncido'
- 
Tn Belgiun tnc unilartaktn8tr actuel ror:lel erpqfltuc is lfrr 2!-1.f I '
n{llion btgber tbsil tbo lorad crpradl{furc ilcftnpil tsr llrtilll 4. r.
\A.2)ru
- Apart fron tha g:noral social eccurity qrstcn - lnto r.hich tha coel .':
r induatny is integrrtrsd - nluost r11 branr:hsE of lndustry ln Sritain havc
, 
insqrzu\ce systc'nnl of thsir own fiom rbi,ch prneionl ere pald to rctlred
.,. 
.lgotrke:.r;o 8?re Brttish coal. industry aleo hal rgch a eupplementary sJrstco
in the f,orm of a penoione f\rnd,, lnto t*!rlr;h the Brlttah Gorrerrnant will
: pey &.41"1. ui.Ll,ion lrr thc 1980/SX coel srsr:krting fosro lloucver, thie
aun is onl.y to balas,ce out tbe retio bstrreen rorking and rctlrcd ainera,
^: l-r r t
so that tha ltults arot sirt tn Artlel,s 4 of fuclrlcn troo ,28116 *. o9!
execsdedu . ' 'u
A,3) $ of financl rueasures in t curli-y gect































Su Do:reriFt ion and asog,{-0ss,n! 9f-! financtgl me lnherl, tsd
liribiltties
._*:,a@
lfuruunnt to Arttcle 5 of Declsion ZAShg mo&Errrar tako* b;r ]lombor Sts'teE
to ansint tho undortakingu to cowar $,lro *orlts arlatng fr"orp plt clonuras
r*hieh crs not rolated ts curront pro<iuctfon lnd *lre aai.o 1;rf ecal al:ut'l'
bc roornpattblc wtth the cornmon ararkot providod th$f" tils? &mrlunts Involvod
trrr isuch mcasur.os do not axeaod ths asroruit of sueb oo*tao ,[oon *he lnJrort*ed
llabl,lit*sa. Sunri tn oxcrss thersof r preoent d,$.:t'45,ct al"d, to ou:nr*ltt pfs$udt*'s$





: ' Fsr 198o tho Fetlcral Oovcrnac$& *rse p&enne&











'the Egusligation of Burdens LaH r, ,
1'
- 
aid for water-control cost,s
urlts-offg '.
Thcqc mesgur€a
* aid to covcr erpondlture reinr'rltNn6: ffiog
contraction
- 
atd to covat'" lnhcrlted lisb*littss '', l-
- 








4TA"2 ," '.n .





AIL tho abow lfabilliler roprosant liabilit{em J"nhqrrlteel by tbe randtn*
tqktn@r tcc"-those remrl,tlng {-roa ths elosur* of p{,tr ln proviouo
yo&rs, a.nd tlrereforo do not rolstsd to pgrnant prodqptlon.
/'
aldo already.granted ln l"rrq*n*oue J€ar[]osatra
l I
T'hrough the Aktlonsgefeinschaft Deu*,sche-'l$telnkohltrnborgbau (flct'lo .
Agsocietion of $ermap Ccjal Minirry Under ringaio the' Federal Q6s{vnrn*n*
pqya tho undertalcingst cortc€r"nsd a prr.*m*ur* *f, Dl4 el/t, of anrrual capaeltJr
, 
. fon al3 cl*eurosi
1 rnt:lor;alfre preductlono
' notu$f eests +hat beve to
' vlth the slosursc. t
{.
.i.
lFh"clsa EL*suroft a,:re mado "La
lfho rld effrtra sfiS;r, r$ .tr;ral$ frssti*.n ef thr.. ; ,







Ths publi,e authori.rioa uirl pay Drd 3ror uillton to tbc guStllgr--g!
burrlens furxl aa ai,il to cw€r tha equarilzatlon of, hrrdent pqlE nte, and
;ffi*eclogedpltetYototha*robltget1on.1Itrlevglofthorid
is equtvalsnt to tho coste clrar6od'
t'r.o niltion for glten 'eontJof cqqtE tlill be paid to the
Ruhr nlnlng lnduotry specificalty to c'ovef thc flnancial burrten rrising ,
fron closur€s sinc€ 3l Decouber 1965n' Ss q rapult of ptt clornrreo' tba
Ruhr coal oining lndustry borc a heaqy burden in ths foru of constar:tly-
riaing contributions to natgr control. apsociatlonr ard tht PurNPg€tlcn'chafl
Ruh, (Ruhr. pwpin6; asgoclatlon). I 1bo ald doec not arcrcd tbr rct.sl'
edditlonel, costa to bo bon:e by thr un<lartdcln3r.
The sua of Dld 62.9 otlllon to c61'cr cxponditurc'rcsulting tYoG contraction
ls adalttionel to t,ho cloeurc prcn.irula tr!,rtch (as pentioncd abovc ) ao not
coirsr actual coster of cloaurge' This nea'Eurt Conccrns llabllltisc arieinE
,r*-.*-rt*-"to"rr"*a sincc ]1 DFcernbef, 7239. l.5a aiil is gpraad oltcr a ry
per"iod, of ftvc yaslr6 in'tht folt of a, flat-rato pagroent of' Dll 3O fI cvcry
torme by rhlch annual capeclty ig reiu'csd, but not exccsdlng actuel costr '





The sum of, Dttl l?O'?'n111ton ic ald fpt' covcrfng ln@
coneer:1s thoso lnhorltod tlabttltlcs euFising f:|6 pit cloaurce
\ 'hlanrieryv 
-1q11. l[he r*lorrent Gcrnen t'atds 6n:qlv tbet 
tbe etd
e;cood uctusl Ilobi}ttigg bornc by unc,ortakii\3ts'
' " , *** 
'.,** 
*f Dlrt As.t) rlillion as aid tor*rmd6 glg.gqre-.write{& only concorng
Rrrhri<Er'el.e AGo Irr previaug )rBers tbQ }lu"hrkshlo &o has had to trnclude
. ,, i1i.pr*ei.,*,*$.on for sssets lost ao a rg|nt1{* sf, pi*' closures vhich could rrot'
l:e;rre''*'u;:'a be tneluried *n the pr*f,it €t{?ct"l*u* o"oount sl'ncls t'hrg woul'd h'ave
;ri:,::jcntp.ted" *he w*{ortak*ng. A epaoi.all i'*en ses {ber€fons lntrodUead ein
tLn sgx,.,,,;t,s a*.d{ts m:f €hs balense srd qm 3;? ko*nbtr 39?$1. tb$s r&o$lrted *oj \.,.
U4. 1"6S' m$,&Lisn" ., ;' '








ln a poaltion to wrjto off thie opeciax it*** *n n^n:rual' i$stalmo;rts: the
publte authoritias hava'thersfers a6read to take +ver pH 480 mtl'li*n i"f,




, ALl. tbe abovc measunsF cl*arly mEst the requtromo$ts of, Artic?e
Deciaion Vs. 528h6. Ttro total mur lrrvolved *.n t'heee !pes"''qu:r{'r:r




B,a ) suNcE. Jr;gTg)-_EIIw9!{.c-egIg$
For tp$o, tho Frgnch csYsryggt' trag elloca,*nd s" s'r:m ef FT 5?1"6ra131ion
, (-gT"5 mlllion EUA) aa.atd tonarda ouuorlngl .tg$S,$}g!}F&ll-:'.!-;lc borne bv'




contributiop to oarly retiromEn* ponnionm\.
- 
pre!0ll1n6r lunp ewne for rotraincd poreonno}t
" 
., 
cost of houel'ng for those ratlring earl;r
- 

















..Ihe CsmmiEsion estimates that th* eetueul ].*abi!-..t$.ew bonne b3r the
' Charbonnagoe de France art tho setro 8# thO eun Sfanted $"n uld'
i'

















i* 28,4 miiiirn tU$.} i
I
In 1980 th* @ Ple*rs t'
undsr Arttclo 5 of Deeirton fiEc 5a8lt6*
redundaneg pqymonts to ffiltxsrs eff,oate$ by yt*
c1*mrrcg
* early *st;rcmeat trl-qpaan*a ,i',








l*re itrnited Kin6don ruoaeureo
elogursei thcse lirrbllittca
!F
For lggo the pg!g!,an Govcrllnent. has att aridc E suln of Efrs 10' nillion
( o,3millton EUAIr as eld torar{a eovoring lnheflted, liabililia.l ln its
Southenn coalf,ield., 0f thlo ern Ef}e 8l nilllon ie to be uged to cover
deuagar from ailbsidernce and Bfrt . Z nill*on to eover ratei control eharges.
The Somiseion estimcter tbat tho oostE arlalng out of, slrbatdenee arvl wat'or
cmrtrol folterln4 prit cloetr€B fot uhiolr urd,artaklngF ln the l,:onthef eoq't-
fi*li.& sra rtsponsible, er. th6,sanc as the onlrn 6rantq& d,n a'id' 
.
To stgnrariro, Lt carn bq sltd that Belgf,an, Ercnch and tlritcd Kingson
Fe&sl{r€s ligted o,bovc neet tbr'orltcrla, of lrtlcle 5(l} of Deoieion So.
:528/'t6" \
f"Bi 
=W-of.*3f_l!g;ureg_ to csvcr inlrsllted liabilitieg t
.j.a can be sesn tton Teblo I of the Annsrl tbe planned, stetc eidr to covcr
inherited ltEbnltties in 1t8O v111 total3l3,'e*ltlea EIll for tho Coonuttlty
a8 s tholei an lneroaEc o? L.2fiovor fg?9?,
Ii. Finaneiai atd relatlnn to curent production
t1?, oide thst are not solcial aeaturc! rlthln ths oaenlng of Arttcl,. 4 of'
':
Iloctelon No, 528h6, or cido to covrat lnborl,tsd tlasiltttcs ttithtn tlro reanlng
of ArtleXe $ a,rc *{ds tor eurrsnt groductton'











covlt tnheriuted tttFilrtieg arlsinq grrt of ntt
rre tho aE$o !s thc gu.n granted !n s:d.
t^/a
r th9'indirect fina.nciel neesutroa planno'il
f9801 involva ths follswing ecctore :l
- 
expenditure on aG&5on tlcketa or cheap
froiiaqy tlckats for niners? pneurnoconloglc
, eufferers :
- 
aubsidies to tnL t'IinerEt National Pensions
F\rnd to conpensate for new erpenditure on
welfare arising from the lncrease in tl"g
minersr arrnual holicla'y allouance, tha
' lntroducti'on of nor siclcnesE benefttl^ ap'*,




' 4.. fndi"""t fin*r,cial "id to clE"nt 
prodt"tiot it tlte 
"o"1 tinilq inggg:tv
Indirect fxnancial aid covora all mo&srtroB whtch Msmber Goverrnnonte 8'nnounco
in accordancc with the firet para€fsplt of Artlclc {t) of, Dccision No' 5?9/16
but yhich do not comc 'into thc cattgnr? of thc dlrect neezurss dofined in
Articlos ? to 12 of ths Dcciglon. Indlrcct &cosuros arG r€portod to tho
Comnlsglon ruldsr Declclon Xo, y18h6 rna asccgeod accor{*ng to thc pronlolona
of tho ECSC llleetY.
Onl.y Girroa,ny, trYgfc€ ard Bclgi'n bave anqrouncad lndirect measurca to aid
cu$snt productlcin ln the coel lnduetry fo1 1!8o frc fotlolin'g BotstlFes '-'.'
rero taken in Previous Yeara' . ..,
l'
A"t ) Deserlption of tle Gelr,nan. B€lgian q$d F,bencL Bgitsures
For lgBOthe Fgilgral CggeF,meg! ha's provided' for special depreciation
facilities in respect of erpa'nslon aral rational'ization meEsur€s in tbc
underground gectar of the coel. irriluatry" Thg sr'rm of thesE spoclal
deprecietions arnoqnte to Dil 18.2 o1llion ('?"2; nillion EUA)" The
. fieasur€ iE ba,sed on paragfaph 51 of the Incoms Tax Law arrd on paragraph"
8t of the Incoroe Tax RogulatlOn and w11!' 51vo the German coal industry
no competi.ti{re advantagge vla-!.6,ttie othcr connrmity coal producorat sinco
the balance.sheets 6f Gslrnen coal hin{,ng r;ndeftakingu ln.amy case sbov
. 









t'ire M pla":ar a etate eubsiftr 'of FS'
for the reseaJch progfaJilne of the tqcentre'rlt,sbudee
charbonnages de Fbancb (rlnncuan)* in 19Bo'
{o'o million (*6"8 sril'lion








The commission has examined. the.aboveqnentiob€d mea,suresr drioh harre al'rea'dy been
in force for several years arid does not co:ndiser that they violate the ba"n on
subsid'iessetoutinArticle{ofthesSCllbeaty.
4..3) Stunmarv of in*irect measures.
Table 2 of the statietical, annex gtves the relevant figrree under A/2'
Direct aid. to the aoal indr:stry fe}l fron 34..9 ni}lion H.IA in 19?9 to 24'4
EuA in t98o, partly beca,use of a ohange in the bookkeeping nethod' applied'




8.1) Fbderal RePublic of C,<,r+ar\Y
a)@d.ireat.f&acialaiAtocrrrgent.p.roduationinthe
tht lsi of les 7-
1980 the direot. alde alread;r
of Decieion No. q28 @-







In addltion to the aide nentioned. above, the Federal Government is,to
grant a coklng coal aid. to the value of DM f 600 nillion (* 534"9 nillion
,d fo produotlon pursuant to lecieios lfo 287fi3"
?tre lnvestment aid, or ggg.g nillion na is iatended for inv'estnent
projects in pits, oolciog planta, briguetting plante aled pithead power
etatioas, in 1980, total inveetnent in tbe Gerna.n coaL iadustry will
ooae to sone 41O nillioa flJAo Investnent aid ri1l represent ?3S of total
investmentgo
In relation io.the Conrnunityts nelt poliey for coal.1 thlE 19BO inveetnont
aid, drich increased. sli6ht1y vis-i,-vis 19?9r i8 to be regarded as
benefiaial eince it ri1l promote tbe long*tern gtabiliaation of pro-
ductlon'i;n ths Gorna,n eoalfields" flre aid. aontrliea rith the provisions
of Arbicl.e ?(r), or Deoision ito. 528fi6.
The sum af 28.2 nillion &IA to prooote lnnovation is intended to eneure
that regearcb resirlte are applied. to produetion ae qirickly as loesible"
fne aid i.s lowex. than the costs boflre bJr the rrndertalcinge a,nd is granted
in respeot of indlvidua,l projects rfrioir, rdren oomplstedr aro llke1y
to prove theii econonic r*rrth to ooal nixing in the nedium-tern" The
purpose and a,nolurt. sf this aid ehow that it is coarpatible rrlth Articls ?



















*t1] Per to production
n D[vl m I['I
Al|t. ?(1)
Art. ? (3 )gub. e. f
Inveptment aid







A,rt. B llineworkerg t bonuees 19O"O 75"4 2,03 O,B1
Art. 10 Aid to security stooke 134,5 53.4 L"44 0"57




" l' *:i:rj,.::jei ,. 1;s,9:1;,i'l;i..tl,g" t,J ?5,,4 n j l.i"i,:,11. .6lJA. h.*1.+ a,Fi:"i-;eii. E j-l:ce
: d . t:' 'L:i!'l I l;r' pF id- :ls:i *tirr:l:'l:' {rj"i:t"f-i; 's't')::'J5:od- l:-ric'8.::B'::c':l-i:i- r''$ t':
r,it;.,-:,-: i.; ,i:i.ii:r :,:,:"r-r.r,"i;i-.*rl- 'i"i: Sl.'|i .l.r],, H;i j..ii: llilf.lill *.;*-ls'l;illS 'ili:il-i qr-;-a-i. j-:ij.*r-l
i"ocjlil:;;:'$ij. .!ii:,:' ';l:-*, l,*::"navl tl:,:J- j"i:.S:trs;trg 'ir: :!"ner'*a'gr: :; i'sr ou'i;put
ii\-i.;.'..:.i::r.g,, T.ha rt,i:,s,$''i:i:';; Jli:.':;:"*f,:?i:* irra*tB {11'r'131 ;;x'f'riiri:'r:'::'15 ':r:t' '4"::'L:cl-e f}
iii,:" j28,i"t:,..
.l'he srun rf 5j-{ r:r:L}.i-inn. Llij,,4 a,.s aid 'i*-r'atr'J.ei i;,r:.:-J.*:r-ng r;rp long:-'i;*;:m s€t':-t:::Li','-
stock* -Ls a treas'.*.;:i: i:::t:;*d-r:-er:d" b;r "hh* FeC"*::'s.1" r*=ov*:+mer:r.'i; i-n' *:rd"*r t* ir:'crease
*he 1op.g.-'i;*:rm secu:.'i.-i;;V' cf $.rL*i'ffr uup'p:).:,-4s," Sbr' this purp*s:e, 'bhe ifobgemeins{}h'aft
IeutsckLe:: iite:Llrh*iil-61p.13s;:;.g1;p,r.1 {ftnergei:a}, Ase{,oi"a*i-c'n of, fie:}"^r*a:n: Cceul Mining U:rd"er'-
takl"ngr,)'bro,;Lg):r1; up 1* ririllj-on'*crmes *f coer,l srld coke' Th-e.Fed-e::a.I C*fer-nmerit
cD.rers only ps,r'$ of ihe ac*ual cur,:'erb aos'i; of nainta.ining th'eue stocks in :L9r8cr
by granting ari, aid. of, &ifi 134"5 mil-li.ono Th.e arn a,nd sum involved shor* that 'bkLe
neasure meets the requirements of Ar*iole lC) of Decison No' 528/'t6'
The foregoingremarks ehgw that *he finanoi.al. meactt"lres pLanned" by the l'ecleral
Covernrnent for 1980 in llavour of the Germa,:r. ooal rnj-ni"ng industry oonpLy with
'i;he provisions of Aybicl.es ?e8 and 10 of D'soision No" 528ft6"
o) fhe ext o which direct in-''f of cument
i.ble
lF
pJ the ponngq aarkgt : ,
An assessment of the ex'1!ent to wtrich Corma"n aids ara compatible srith the proper
functioning of the cornmon narket requires oonsid.era,tion of all d.ireot a,nd in-
d.irect aids for eug*nt produotion in 198O (Articfe 3(2) of Decisi'on Xo.5A8/76),











By thls nethod of caloulation, the total proposed. aid under the 0erma"rr
n€asur€s amounts tbit 098.? nillion EltAr i'eo LL"75 W*/t" In comparison
$ith 19?9'aide per toane have risen W 7%.
As regerds the compatlbility of 0erman atds with the proper firnctloning
of the conmon narketl referenoe le nade to the conments in the naia boQr
of this doouroent (see pege 1O onrrarde)
8"2) EANgg
a) The e,{tent tg whlcLgir.ec.t fina.Eial ai{to cu*ent_lrglueti.gr in the
trbench c.al ninine indusl4r iq c-oBpalible vrith the orovisions ot
lhe lieenoh Covernnent did not provide for angt neaaur€E in l'9BOl but con-
tirrued wlth aid.s laetituted ln previoqe-yeart this lnvolvee only loss-
oovering aldg
(f ) Incf uaing a portion of tha oolcing coat aid.
In addition in tbe above-montioned aid.e1. an aid for colcing'eoa1 of FTt 8.0
mill.ion (t.4 aittion EUA) is ts be granted in 198o" T,his flgure.ie Lowp
eince part of the coking coa.l aid is coverecl by Article 1?o
In asaeseing the figures glven tn the above tabl-e, it must be poi-n'hed
out tliate al'though the lh'ezreh Corrernmen* softt{nued in l9BOthe ag:reement
conclud,ed. r*ith the CirarbpnnageE 
.*6 lts.n:ee in 19?8 on the gr*ri.'Li"ng af a
f,l"at*rate aid of soue l,flO fq/tcee. the aid Nmaunt had *o he :lt:creaeed beyond






Measures Arnorrnt. of Aid
Total Per t production
U r,]F M zuA F8 ixrA
Artiole 12
I(a) cover for the lossesl
by the central ad- i
ninistration of Char:
boanages d.e Sbence 




128" 10 21 
" '35




!c regarde the assess'ment of ths aid
of Decieion l[o. 52&h6, the aid' eun
to be les,e th,an the total' Logsae of




gra"ntad. ia 198O rithirt the linit's
of, EF 2 6;1r.8 nillion is ocPected'
the Charlpnragaa de Fba,acs. lfhe amount




In 198Or aid to the Non*,fas-de-CaLaie and Gentr€*$id'i coalfields will be
calculated i-a such a $Ety that, as a result af the eloeure of further pitst
there ril} be a red.uctjloa i:r production, r'rtrioh rrill mean .that Eone
2 t43 fewer persons lc/ilLl be enpJ.oyed. Ln thB ooal jndustry. lltre aid's ]rill
pravent Fevere eoonomiei a11d sooial dieflrytioa in areas r*here there are
not yet a;deqtrate opporibr:nities for re-enplotrrment. lltre aidls to these coal--
fiel.de thenefore comp\1 with the provisiorts of Artiale fz(f) subaeetion L
and .Articre I2(2) of the Deoieion.
The orrtput planning of the Clra.rtonnagee d.e Eranee in the lorraine coal-
fieLd. aj-us at longterrn stabilizatlonl since the cohing eoal produoed'
in this coalfield, is i:nportant for supplying the steel induetry' The
aid. granted. for thie ps'p6se conplies with Artiale 1e(f); subsection 2
arrd Article 12(3) of ibhe lbcision'





for 1980 (= 25.64 EIIA/; I see .&nnex, ga.bl.e 2)" In ooutparieon rrith 1979
(2r.66 m/t), this nearrs that the arnount Ell eid. ha,s sta.biliaed in 198O.
proper. funotioningAS :fegafd.g thg eo$patlblfLty OI lFTenotr €Llurt u:ttr tr{E lrrvt,sri 'lg
of.the cosmon narket (.,&rticle 3(f) of Decieion I{o. 5?8f61 refarence is
r r .s e c * ti.bil.ity of Erenoh ai.ds $ith the






a) lhe extent 
.Io uirich .d,i.Tect f{ralrgial aid. to 
-our:red!-igXuqb:Lgg :Ln-jLbg
Beleian Soa.L-Jc-:!niS jndggLly 3g .comeat ibls rrith the p€ovii io4s- gq
Articles 7 - 12 qf DesiEfpn-No.Jgzg
In 1980, the Bei.gian (bvernmen* intende *o provide investment ald a-lld
aid to oovar openating lssses
In ad.dition to the above aidss the Belgian'Goverrucent intende ta grant a
ioki;g coal aid. (Decision No" 73/287) of Sfre 6 076"9 uillion ( - 151".9 nillion
EIIA) for the au*ent prodirction of tbE Caropiue coalfield.. lbta1 direct Belgian
aid. enounts to Bf,rs 11 5L4,1 million; *t in divid.ed betr+een the two soalfiel.ds
es fol.loxE:
Cempine 3 Bfre 'l.O 555.3:..milLioo '' * 1 759i= Bfrs/t
Southern I Sfrs 95?.8 nillion * 3 193'* Bfrs/t
tsOTAL Bfrg 11 514.1 sillion ' - I 828r- Bfrs/t
0f ftre investulent aid' swn of Bfrs 450"0 nillion will g'o to the ca'upine aoal*
fieid and O"? million. to, the Southern coalfield.. In the Canpine coalfi^e)"d.0
speoial inve*tments are envigaged on behalf of the Eieden co}.'l-iery
(Bfro 1O0 million) arvC, the amE115r-;t sf. Bfrs 35Q rnillion s111 covsF o*hen invest-'
nentsl so tha* *he ccaLf'leld sa,rx naintain tlre eupSrly cf ooki*g coal for thi
Belgian ste*l indus*ryn lhe inEegtnen"b-'eid. fsr the $outhern *aalfiel"d will
eneble X"t to oarry eut tho nart essentisl, r"@p,e,irsp $o that the teahnir*I eafety
















'Total Per t oroducti.on
M Bfre M zuA Bfre &UA
A.rt. ?(1) Investsoent aid 45O"O 11.3 ?1 r"79








4 987.2 L24.6 792 19"?B




Belgia.n investment aid is therefore ,oonpatiblLe with the provisions of
$rticle ?(2) or Deoision No 528/16.
-A,id. toalling Bfrs 4 987.12 million to cover operating losses is paid to the
tro Se}gian ooalfield.s for d.ifferent reacona'. The aid paid to the Campine
coalfield. will alnost nake up the d.ifference between costs and' returnso llhis
almost conplete oovering of the d.ifference b,etween coste and. returns ie
aepessallr, becalee the coalfield. ie meant to supply the Belgfan steel ind'ustry
w'ith coking ooal a,nd. must therefore. maintai-u its output: Elle purpose and'
a.mount sf aid. granted to cover losses in respeot of the '$a'mpine coalfield
therefore oonply with the provisLone of irtioLe f2(f)n subsoetion 2t and
Article 12(3) of Decieio:n No. 528h6,
lhe Southern coa1fieLd., howeverl receives aid aovering only part of the
d.iffereace between oogts and ratlu'ns. fiere the intention ig to ensr:re that
only es,sentials are naintained. and. the pits remain via}le in the short-term
only so that the coalfield. ca,n be closed doun as planned within a period (btri' gl
about f9B1) rchich will ensure that seriou,s e,conomic and socist d.j-str'rrbanceE
over the re-emplolnnentr of redunda.nt miners are avoid.ed. fno pite in the $outhern
coalfield were cloged. in, L980, affeoting apgrroximately 816 niners. trbon all
this it can be seen that the aid to oovetr lcrsses in the Southern ooalfield'



















b) The urea l.n curr
Belsian th the of
the coqlon market
In the Belg.ian ooaL ninjrng ind.ustlXr, aids to oumsnt produotion total
2g8.2 nillion gJA (- 4?,,33 nUl,/t) for tgso (see Annex, Table 2). Conparieon
with th.e 19?9 fj.err:fe (eg5.8 m IruA) shou6 tbrrt the g.uonnt has stsbilized in
1g8o.





-Ae regards the compatibility of Belgia^n aiile to cunent production rith
the proper funotioning of the corunon narketl reference is nad.e to the
oomnents in the nain body of this docrunent (see p. 1O onwards)"
8"4) Unlte{-Kinglgq
a) $re extent-to which dltebi finarrcial ai4 to c
coal-oinins ilrduptrv is compatiblg fith the pTog'Igions"-g-Lllticlgs ?-12
of Declsion N.o. q28n6
, trbr the cogl marketing yeac 1980/811 the Sritieb covernment plane. the
following d.lrect aids to curu€nt production t
it
il
trn addition to these aida,
ie being graniea in 1980
aid, to coking ooal of 34"6 nilllon (56'? n EUA)
I|
The aid for attraeting andkeeping skiLLed workers (g +"a nillion) ie j.n-
telded to offset in part the $CBfs ooete arieing fron rationalisation a^nd
the trary$ef of ,eloqyqtig*'to their bes* pite" Ttris reeul.te in sq+,golng€
on removalso trarisportl etco ftro aiC is conpatible uith Article S of
Decisj.on Np" 528n6"
l&en asseseing the airi to Covelo costs f'on producers t *taeks of coal and
coke (i 12"4 nltlion), it must be remembered. that total pitheai stocks
and addlti,'onal d.istributort stEeks d.trao*}y sr Indirectly f5.n*naod' by the




Ald to attract skilled norkers
Aid to producers t stocks
Aid. to gtean coal


















eome 1O,O million tonnesl the volume of pithead. stocb qualifying for aid
und.er.liticle ! of Decision 3ilo, 526h6 is 12 s[11ion tonnes' Ttris mea'''
tbat lhe per-tonne g?ant |n aid. ls I 1.0" l[!ne actual costs of maintaining
producerri.t stocks (inc}gd,i,ng depreciation and' interest) "r" consid'erably
higher thaa the sun granted.. llhe aid. *h€reforei conplies rrith the provisiona
of Article 9 of Deoision \to" 528n6.
Tfre aid'granted to stea$ coal (f' 1L.? nl}lion,l is a sum for 4g].igg${
psel sta:b.igp coal to Scol*@. Fbon ths i.rnfo:nrnatlon provid'ed by the Britisil
Oovernment, the araorlht ancl prrrposes of the $itl granted can be award'ed as
corapatible with "Article 111 of Decieion No. 528ft6'
The aid given to cover Losses (S fta.4 nillio:n) 
''iff almost completely cover
the losses sustained. by I{1}B pits in 1980/81o '[tre aid' given to avoid' serious
economic a^nd social d.istmbances in those coalfield'e where there are not
yet ad.equate re-employraen't opportunities and to naintain existing production
capacities so as to safeg'uard enerry suppliee. Ttre aid" is therofore compatible
with Ariicle 12 of the Decision.
b) ext financi meagureg ]-
6
n favour duction in
e British coal nini tht tioni
of the common market
In the coal rnarketing year LgSO/}L; aid to current produotion in the United
Kingd.on trlll totaL 287,4 nillion AtA (- 2.32 pi.A/t) (see Annere llable 2).
Comparisi.on uith the L9?9 f,igure ( Zfg:Z mill.ion HiA) shous that the a,noqnt has




As regarde tbe cornpatibiility of British aids to l,r"""rrt production nith the.
proper functioning of the coqpon narket, reference ie M'de to the comments in
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